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Sorted attacks ot African fever, he about two weeke. We PM» bytli» i’gsAJgzssfssi^
^tot todtegT^hat whole nation mak/ up thin SeTrfjï
haTbeon changed and «0,000 Weganda a mudl peninsula with the Sea oIJa 
®“ to toe™wh. Life epent, seed pen on the east and the YeUowSea 
sown* God gare the inereaeT Living- the -eat. It contain. almoet
Sone’a oorJTecstion eapteaeed Ujudfin ^netT thousand equate mites,

|W >) thme wotda: “Anywhere, provided It abont twelve millions oi Isolde ”
*be forward.” Judeon’e buoyant spirit to it. Korea haa a great 'neny hlg 
îw bTthe midst of dUBeulty: “Pros- contains, and only <*ojrt‘*£fo£j* 
we are as bright as the promisee of itl Land is good *°r ‘aram^. The 
Go William Carey’s life and words Yllu RiTer in the northfor 1»
have influeaeed the a*ol;^1j^ri^^ separatee Korea from Ch*^
^d^attemS'gres*11 things for God-” ^s*rlvcr we can see a Korean 
BUh’op HanMn^on wan foolly mcr, with “top-knot" sad
whileon his wearyjonrneytoUganda plowing h,s fields with a et»d
“Tell the King,” he said, that I die drawn by oxen, and on tne
for Uganda I have bought this road side ol the river ia aOtiaeje
with myttfe." Over the body cdth* faimer w|th long ’’"^Ttiow
martyrea Bishop Patterson, a Meeaues; ^ garmcntS] with hia wooden plow

X «d dtpmed ^X.b«m»“up to Korea th. Coast 
ao^ne.” In Zinmmdorf «vemmt the interior con-
with Christ, he exclaimed : _ Be thou ^ maB„ bills and valleys, very ter
mine and I will be thine. te it P<* ^ yielding such good “°»*.
Bible that there are Band members who ’ * k can be led and stlU have
Itove never made like covenant tri» ™ to to s<md to other lands. For 
Christt «.re there Christians who labor ■ JT llx weeka in the year Korea 
carelessly and Ineffectually * bas a rainy season. You never eawæ's.Ktrœ.r:
"‘‘v.^SttyV ^ ‘̂d^wi’Tr^rt^, end 

-ai-h Jesus exoresaed: I suspended over^ ^ hia letters

&

called to
ed
“sent ones,spirit which Jesus e*P»-ed: 1 ^ he wrote hia letter,

not to do mine own will, but the paper dry^ie rivers before
- —1 ™« " Little rtr»nm gro yet peo-

»
Will of HVin thst ®®nt ®®- .«  «■ ^eun y» "j « j — >
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virls have been off lor a journey tms .lo_j to trade in Korea vais
vacation? Perhaps more have remain- ^ things will improve,
ed at home as Sister Belle has; yut k w &rst Btarted in So-

yoSTmap. and missionary booh. ^^^taTdty, which haeabout
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